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PRINEVILLE

TAKE HIGH

COWS

HONORS s Third Unit H Want Ads.
OT.LL IN STOCKYARDS

AS HIGH AS $1.85

faff" re Above Market Prices Prlnc-vlll-o

Shippers Got As Much for
Cows oh Good Steers Bring Inde-
pendent People' Are Doing ilie Buy.

Portland Union Stockyards, Stock-al- e,

February 3. Fact that one lot
f cows brought $4.754.85 In the

ya.rds during the pnst 24 hours, Is not
the slightest Indication that the mar-
ket has really reached that figure.

Tho sale was simply excessive qual-.t- y;

the best eows in fact that have en-
tered the Portland market during the
ast year. The same shippers, the

Prlnevllle Land & Livestock company,
annually secure from 1- to lc a
pound more fur their cows and steers
than do other shippers.

Stock sent In by the Prinevllle con-
cern this year wag unusually good
even for the land company and tho
fact that as Wgh a price was obtained
lor cows as Is generally offering for
teers In the local market shows In It-

self that tho stuff must have been
far above others In quality.

The sale was made by the Benson
Commission company and occasioned

ot tho slightest surprise even though
the price received was out of reason
with the rest of the murket. "I am
perfectly satisfied with the sale," says
Henry Hahn, president of Wadhams
k Co. and a partner In tho Prlnevllle
Land A Livestock. "I believe, how-
ever, that wo would have obtained
fu'.ly a quarter more for the stock
If the big loads of stock had not glut-le- d

the market during the past few
days."
Independent I'co.ole 'lake the Stuff.
Tho high priced stuff was purchas-

ed by Independent packers and natur-
ally this gives them considerable fa-

vor with the trade. Ono lot of 27
W8 was taken at $4 75 for Blrken-fiel- d

& Lewis of Clatsknnle. another,
the highest priced lot of 27 head at
$4.85 by M. J. Gill, a prominent lo-

cal butcher. Another lot of 27 head
was taken by an Aberdeen packing
oompany, at J4-7- and an equ.il num-
ber by Swartzehild & Sulzberger of
Ibis city at 14.50

General murket for cattle waa not
good during the past 24 hours and
the big buyers were therefore able to
clean up nt their own figures. That
this Is exactly why they were holding
off their purchases is the belief of tho
commlsison handlers as well as ship-
pers in general who say that they
should have been given better treat-
ment. Even with all the talk of big
prices, the general market for steers
does not range above JE. and some ex-

ceptionally good cattle, although light,
old 15c under that f guro yesterday.

, Only Ono Cnr in Today.
Only one car of cattle cume into

the yards today and if shippers will
keep their stuff back for awhile It

will allow these who cleaned up the
yards at low prices to sell their low
priced cattle at high prices, and af-

ter that help the general situation.
No sheep or hogs arrived in during
the day.

Today's run of livestock compares
with this day in recent years as fal-

lows:
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

1910 25
1S09 156" 223 681

1908 8

1907 85 50

190 S

1905 SO 130 900

A year ago today there waa weak-

ness in hogs with a loss of th

in cattle with no change in

OR SICK STOMACH

HEARITA UN, DYSPEPSIA
AND ALL MISF.KY VANISHES

Klw Minutes After Taking a Little
IintH-isi- i Yuor Stoimu'h Will lVcl

Fine Again Eflt Your I'uvorlte
Fmm1m Without Tear of Distress.

Take your F"ur. out of order stom-

ach r maybe you call it Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, gastritis or catarrh of
stomach; It dosn't matter- - take your
stomach troube right with you to

your stomach, rtougle right to your
jharmaolst and nsk him to open a

ens.- - of l'ape's Pinpcpsln and
yet vou eat one Triangle
and see If within five minutes there
Is loft any trace of your former mis-

ery.
The correct name for your trouble

Ik food fermentation food souring;
the digestive organs become weak,

there is lack of gastric Juice; your
food is only half digested, and you

become affected with loss of appetite,
pressure and fullness after eating.
vomiting, nausea, heartburn, grip.".
In bowels, tenderness In the pit of

stomach, bad ta-'- e i" mouth, consti-

pation, pnin in limbs, sleeplessness,

belching of gas. biliousness, Rick head-

ache, nervousness, dizziness or many

other similar symptoms.
If your nppet to Is fickle and noth-

ing tempts vou. or you belch gas or If

you feel bloated after eating, or your

food lies like n lump of lead on your
stomach, you can make up your mind

that at the bottom of all this there s

of undi-

gested
but ono

food.
Trove to yourself In five minutes

that your stomach is ns good as ony;

that there Is nothing really wrong.

Stop this fermentation and begin eat-

ing what you want without fear of dis-

comfort or misery,. .

Almost Instant relief Is waiting for
you. It Is merely a matter of how

aoon you take little Dihpepsln.

OF

U. S. Government, Lands
Umatilla Project at.

Hermiston, Ore., February 1 0, ' 1 0
For the above occasion the Oregon Railroad & Naviga-
tion Co. and Southern Pacific Co., Lines in Oregon, will

&mke an open rate of

ONE AND ONE-THIR-D FARE
for the round trip from all points in their lines to Hermiston

Tickets on sale February 7th and 8th, with final
return limit February 20, 1910

Free booklet issued by the government, containing full in-

formation as to cost, how to file, water rights, etc. may be
obtained from anyO.R.& N.or S. P. agt. or by writing to

Wm. McMurray,
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon

prices and a strong tone In sheep with
an advance of 25c.

Today's range of livestock values:
Cattle Best steers, Jo; medium

steers, MSO'fliB; best cows, $4; fan-
cy heifers, $4.905; best cows, 14;
fancy heifers, $444.25; medium
cows, $3.75; poor cows. $3; bulls,
$2.50'33.7ri; stags, $2 G03.

Hogs nest east of the mountains,
18 85; fancy, JS.50 8.75; stockers,
$7; pigs, $8.

Sheep Rest wethers, $6; ordinary,
$5.60; spring lambs. $6.50 1!? 6.75 ;

straight ewes. $5.25 5.50; mixed lots,
$5.50.

Olives Test. $5 75 0 6; ordinary,
15 5.25.

J too Menard, Sinn
Tlie renders ot thin paper will be plessfd

tn li'rn that there la at leaat one dreaded
dlhrane mat eelem e has been able to cure
In all Ita aiasea. and ttint la Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the nnly positive cure new
known to the nioillral fraternity. Ca'arrh

a rntiMltmlnnnl dlseas". reqnlrea a
I'onBtltntlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure taken Internally, aetlnc dlreotly upon
the blood and tnucntia surface- - of the ays
t.ia, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease., and giving the patient strength
tiv building up the ronatltutlon and assist-
ing nature In dolnn Ita' work. The pro-
prietors have an inii'h faith In Ita curative
powers that they offer One Hundred lol
Inrs for any cae that It falla to cure. Send
for Hat of testimonials.

Address :

F. J CITKXFT a CO. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family 111 laa for ronstlpa-

i Ion

FRANK GOULD MAKES
BRILLIANT TCRF DEnCT

Paris. Frank Gould, who is ex-

pected to return from Nice on Thurs-
day to occupy his appartment, 5

Avenue Victor Hugo, hns been de-

tained by the floods and Is kept In
Nice with his stable of race horses
nwaltlng an opportunity to get to
Paris.

Mr. Gould hns been most success-
ful in this, his first entry on the con-
tinent truf. At Nice he mnde four
starts. In which he won two, was sec-

ond once and third once. This Is con-

sidered remarkable for such a small
string of horses as ho now has. Mr.
Gould's manager, Fred Calhoun, has
expressed himself as more than sat-Ifi-

with this debut. He has hur-
ried back to Paris to buy additional
horses for the Gould stables, but the
complications and confusion caused
by the floods have made It I in possible
.11 pre sent to effei t his intended pur-

chases.
Mr. Gould is now recognized :is a

reining impoi taut factor In French
racing. He is enthusiastic over the
sport and has placed no limit on the
expenditure that may be necessary to
place him among the big successful
horse' owne rs of Eureipe.

ciii'cn rworrssou is
Tli'l'.l' or HEARING r.R;s

t'hicao.---The- - l'niteil States Is a j

nation of liraggers. Professor J. Paul
Gooile. of (he University of Chicago.
to 1 ineinlie rs of the Weiodlawn Wo- -

j

men's club ye'ste rday. "As a member
of the commission which recently
showed a. delegation of Japanese
about, visiting evi ry city of size In the
country." sale! the professor, "of the
f.S or more, each boasted of sumo fea- - .

lure' which could not he duplicated In
lie land.

"Chicago can boast of many things.
I. nt it must admit with deep regret
Hint it has the worst slums In the
world. I have Investigated those of
New York, London, Paris and other
great cities, but none Is quite as bad
as ours."

Sarah Hernhardt may come to this
country again this year for another
farewell tour. She'll be welcome. If
she makes a farewell tour every year
till she Is 100.

THE WHEAT MARKET

LOSS AH HOAD IS BEAK
FORCE IN PIT TRADING

Cklciigo Market Opens With Sagging
Disposition Liverpool Closes Near- -

ly n Penny Down Today.

Chicago, Feb. 3. Weakness abroad
in the wheat market forced a lower
opening and closing here today.

At Liverpool there yas an opening
dei line of and a closing of 1- -2

below yesterday.
This market took Its cue from Liv-

erpool and May started at $1.09 8

and sold down to $1.09 8 before its
slump was stopped. There was A frac-
tionally better feeling toward the
closing and May went to $1.10 4.

Most of today's loss was in the May
the bear interest being centered In
that option. July and September
close d at 'the same figures as yester-
day.

A leading grain house official said
this meaning:

"From personal messages and re-
ports to the firm I am led to believe
farmers have been largo borrowers of
money from country banks against
cash grain so as to enable them to
hold. The disturbing of confidence by
failures such as Fiske and Robinson
is likely to attract the attention of the
hanks, making such advances and
bring them to a realization of, the fact
that compared with everything else
farm products are still selling at very
fancy prices anil a cutting down of
such loans Is by no means unlikely.

"If such process should begin a llb-e'r- a!

marketing of stuff will follow. I
unelerstand heavy advances have been
made on oats and that the farmers'
reserve's are record breaking"

f'nsh Corn No. 2 white, 65tf?66c;
No. 2 yellow, 65JT66e: No. 3 corn. 63c;
N... 3 white. 65c; No. 3 yellow, 62 2

i C.I No. 4 corn. OOO
No. 4 yellow, 60 4 61

Wheat--N- o. 1 northern spring,
1.14 No. 2 northern spring,

$1.13(0)1.14: No. 3 spring. $1.10(e?
1.14; No. 2 tel. $ 1 .26 W 1.27 : No. 3

r.'d. $1.20121.25; No. 2 hard, ll.Vlf?
1 r. : No. :t hard. $1.10(fr 1.14.

ALASKA CAN MAKE A
MILLION MEN RICH

New Yolk. Alaska is tho richest
mining country in the world, and has
wealth enough to make a million Am
ericans rich, according to Colonel j

.Tohn 11 Conrad, who has a town In
Alaska named after him and who has

I

just omo ea t to urge the govern
nir-n- t to develop the northern terri
tory.

"If c. mures will help the rnilroad j

nil lit its to open up nil' country, uio
nation will soon pet the money back
a thousand fold," slid Colonel Con-

rad. "There is a disposition in poll-tie- 's

to cry 'Weelf. wo'.f.' when Alaska
is mentioned, but while we arc delay-
ing 'action, the Canadian Northwest
Is getting a trememdous start on us.
I have helped for 40 years to develop
various western states, and I know
that the government rlphts In Alaska
are much better protected than they
we re out west. There Is untold wealth
In Alaska, simply awaiting develop-
ment. "

Girls.
Why have your shoe soles nalli 1

ein when we sew them on at 65c s
pair. No swell dressed man or wo-

men wants their shoes full of nails.
A EKLITND.

Save money by reading today's ads

C. J. Jackson,
Agent, Pendleton, Ore.

HIDDEN DANGERS.

Nature Gives Timely Warnings That
No Pendleton Citizen Can Afford to
Disregard.
DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 comes

from the kidney secretions. They will
warn you when the kidneys are sck.
Well kidneys excrete a clear, amber
fluid. Sick kidneys send out a thin,
pale and foamy, or a thick, red.

urine, full of sediment and
Irregular of passage.

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 2 comes
from the back. Back pains, dull and
heavy, or sharp and acute, tell you
of sick kidneys and warn you of the
approach of dropsy, diabetes and
Brlght's disease. Doan's Kidney Pill
cure sick kidneys and cure them per-
manently. Here Is proof in the state-
ment of a nearby resident.

Mrs. E. W. Clark, Elgin, Ore., says:
"I feel it my duty to recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills to mothers hav-
ing children troubled with kidney
weakness. My son, now seven years
Aid, had weak kidneys from infancy
Iast summer he had an unusually se-
vere spell when he became devoid of
ambition and energy and laid on the
bed for a couple of weeks, suffering
Intensely. At last Doan's Kidney Pills
were highly recommended to me and
I procured a box for hl'm. They seem-
ed to be Just the remedy his system,
required, correcting the too frequent
passages of the kidney secretions and
banishing the pains. He Is now bet-
ter in every way and we praise Doan's
Kidney Pills at every opportunity."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-Milbu- m Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
tike no other.

.IAIMX DENIES DERT
TO CHRISTIANITY

New York.
The influence of Christianity in Ja-

pan lias been inconsiderable, accord-
ing to Baron Klkuchi, president of the
Impe rial University of Kioto, who will
spend several weeks studying educa-
tional institutions in the east.

"I do not think that Christianity has
borne nt all on the national thonuht

f t lie Japanese." said the baron. "It!
played no part whatever in the es-

tablishment of tho empire None of
the Japanese moral teachings eomo
from the west. In fact the attitude
of seme of the Christian converts
among my people has not been accept-
able tei the body of the nation, because
the y oppose our reverence for the em-
peror and our worship of the spirits of
our ancestors."

Koine. Aii are hist ot the name of
ej 7.7.1. who is serving a sentence In the

irma prison, has revealed to the
lutheirltios the names of anarchists
f Uaterson. N. J , who were aecom-lie'- e

s of l?r'scl, the assassin of King
lunibert. The case is now being In-

vestigate.!. It may lead to Italo-Am-r;e"-

diplomatic negotiations to pro-ie- le

for the extradition 'f anarchists.

NAYl'BK'S (ilKT FROM THE SVNM
MOtTII

During ltc Civil Wiir. cotton growlni! was
so pnnltanlo that it Is said tho natives ot
LiV.Ia purchased silver plow-shar- es with
wide le to till the cotton llelds. Yet, under the
st leuilus of lirhest. prices, India could ralso
onlv Hire e million bales: tlio South produces
over twelve million bales eaeli year. It
will Ki seen the're fore that In tills product
Of naiure, lie1 Stuilli siamissupre'tiie.

Net less import ant Is the oil of the Cotton
see el ulilch. vi linn retiiH'el, ranks in purity and
wliolesonie'iie'ss with the chole'est olive oil
snel. In tlie feirmof t'ottolone. yields a cook
lug fat superior to lard.

Ce'ltelene Is vowldWe-- io pure, wholesonu
eceiictulcnl and clllclcm, that It Is truly one
of Mt'.ov's Inst gifts from the SouiU.

E
WANTED

Direciory
t i

ANYONE, anywhere, can start a mil
order business at home. No can

vassing. Be your own boss. Send fei
fret booklet. Tells how. Heacoek
2708, Lockport, N. Y.

AN intelligent person may earn S 104

monthly corresponding for newspa
pers. No canvassing. 8i tor pmr
tlculars. Press Syndicate, 3708 Lock-port- ,

N. Y.

WANTED Classified ads, such at
help wanted; rooms or houses I
rent; second hand goods for sale;
In fact.any want you want to set
filled, the East Oregonlan wants
your want ad. Rates: Thre. lin i,
one time, 20 cents; two times, 30
cents; six times, 70 cents. Five
lines one time, 30 cents; two times,
45 cents; six times, $1.15. Count
six words to the line. Send your
classified ads to the office or mal!
to the East Oregonlan, enclosing
sliver or stamps to cover the am- -

FOR HALE.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Single
Comb Buff Orpington eggs from the
prize-winni- Windle strain. $1.50
per setting of 15. Mrs. A. B. Wis-
dom, 619 Walnut street Phone R.
6011.

Classified
l

Four Lines, in Daily, Weekly

and Semi-Week- ly $1 per month.

PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D. HOMEO-pathi- c
physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephones: Office,
black $411; reaidsaca, r4 itlt.
DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE. CHRO-nl- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-
eases of women. X-r- and Electro-theraputic- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main 554.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN, DSNTIST, OFFICE
Ualn street, next to Commercial

Association rcoms. Office 'phone.
Nack 3421; residence 'ph r.e. red
oJ51.

DR. M. S. KERN. DENTAL SUR-geo- n.

Office, room 15 Judd bulld-n- g.

Phone, red 3301.

VAUGHAN BROS., DENTISTS. OF-fl- ce

In Judd building. Phone Main
7X

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB. LOCAL STATE
otnrif Tnr.etnr pint member Sfsfe

Veterinary Board. Office at residence
915 east Court St. Res. 'phone Main
59.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY RALEY, ATTORN ETS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank building.

FEB & SLATER, LAWYERS OF- -

fice in Despaln building.

CARTER & SM'TTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In American Nation-

al Bank buiidink.

JAMES B. PERr.Y, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL A WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors ut law. Office in

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

nortgages ana contracts drawn. Co-
llections made. Room 17 So- - Idt
block.

PETERSON A WILSON, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms 3 and 4
building.

FKELP8 A STEIWER. ATTORNEY?
at law. Offices In smith-Crawfor- d

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON. ATTORNEY
at law. Office in Association block

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 3,
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V STROBLE, DEALER IN SECOND-han- d

goods. If there Is anything
you need In new and second-han- il

furniture, stoves, granlteware and
crockery, call snd get his price. No
212 East Court street.

INSURANCE AND LAND HI SIM1SS

W. D. FLETCHER. SUCCESSOR TO
R. E. Tarbet, Real Estate, Fire.

IJfe, Accident and health insurence.
r.asement American National Bank.
Employment Office and collection
agency.

HA HTM AN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKE?
reliable abstracts of tit1? t . all

lands In U'matilia county. Loans or
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Doei
a general brokerafe business, ray.
taxes and makes investments for non-
residents. References, any ban" In
1'. ndleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Ures.
W. S. HENNINGER. Vlve-Pre- s.

C. II. MARSH. Seej.

BENTLEY A LEFFING WELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STAHM-f- ,

MTY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney A BradUsy, Props

Livery, feed and . sale rtablea. Ooid
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec-
tion. 'Phone main 70.

For Sale Continued.

fa land about 2 1- miles north-
west or Echo; 110 acres In alfalfa,
II acres In garden and orchard,

alance grass pasture. Good five
room house, fair barn. Will Mil
either to one or two parties. For
particulars, address Frank Corra,
Echo, Oregon.

iyjtl SALL. Old newspapers wrap-
ped In bundles of 150 each, suitable
for wrapping, ' putting, under car-
pets, etc. Price 15c per bundle,
two bundles 26c, Enquire this oi-fl-

FOR SALE 65 acre ranch, (0 acre
rich bottom and II
acres wheat land. 6 acres in rd,

3 acres timber, 17 acres al-
falfa and balance will raise any-
thing put In the ground. Big 10-ro-

house, big barn, other out-
buildings, and a $1000 pumpln
plant consisting of a
gasoline engine and centrif-
ugal pump. R. R. station, phon
Un. store, P.O. and 11 grade school
at the door. Location can't be beat.
Price, $7500. One-ha- lf cash, bal-
ance easy terms. Address, O. 1.
Steele, Nolin Ore.

Do you take the East Oregonlan?

Extra Lines over Four, 25

cents per Line per month.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAIR WORK DONE ALL KINDS
of hair work done at Madame Ken-

nedy's Hair Parlors, 607 E. Court
street, the only natural human hair
ever sold in Pendleton; also a nice Una
of goods to sell, rolls, chains, pomps,
switches, puffs, made from your owa
combings. Everything strictly guar-
anteed. Shampooing, hairdressing a
specialty. Highest prices paid for
combings. Phone Red 3Vs2.

PENDLETON IRON WORKS RH-pa- ir

work on all kinds of machlnea,
structural iron work and machine
castings. Junction cf Court and Alt
streets. Marion Jack. Prop.; A. F.
May, manager.

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUn
work It's clean, reliable end con-

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed. $5.25. Electric Hot Water an
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric fixtures. First-cla- sj

wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaughaa.
815 Main street
ENGRAVED CARDS. INVITATIONS,

wedding announcements, embosses
private and business stationery, etc
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore-
gonlan office and see samples.
CITY OF PENDLETON MAPS at
SLOM KEE. CHINESE LAUNDRY:

family wishing; work done by band;
mending free; goods called for and

ellvered. 408 East Court street.

MACHINERY.

UNITED ENGINEERING CO.. ME-chanl-

engineers. Irrigation
power or electric plants gas produc-
ers. 26-- 2 P.-- I. Bldg., Seattle, Wash-
ington.

AUCTIONEER.

COL. F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref-

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL Di
rector and licensed embalmer.

Opposite postofflce. Funeral pari r
Two funeral cars. Calls responded t
day or night. 'Phone main 75.

FRVTERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. ii
A. F. and A. 1!., meets the flrt
ind third Mondays of est',

month. All visiting brethren are In
vited.

- B. P. O. E s NO. ISI
meets every Thursday even--i- s

v' n !n Eagle's-Woodm-

- ' hall. G. W. rhelrs. H. B:
Tfcoa. Fits Gerald. Fecy.

DAMON LODGE NO. 1

vi ., iiirt-ij- c!ciy ii'inurit
M'-S- evening In I. O. O. F. hall
h ij Vlsliir.s: brothers e irril !'

Inv tid to attend. W. I.
Gadwa, C. C; R. W. Fletcher, K. ot
R. A S.

ARCHITECTS CONTRACTORS. ETC

D. A. MAY CONTRACTOR Ai;"
Bullder. Estimates furnisiiej en a!!

kinds of masonry, cement walk?. iton
walls, etc. Phone bla.-- 3 7tiS, or or.-gen.la- n

office.

Every Woman
1 1"'iT'U'J ATii MIUW

N t Die wur 'erfni
Marvel "ni l!"

ISllUtll.V

k ro'ir dmrrrrtt fhr
;t. P' hu r niu.t le'inrlv
thi J! UtVI U serci't no 1.1o lier. l :ii send Ri:iirir. .". r iTics- -

beeek sealed II tVl is?
ciHxMculanl m'l 1:0 et''
'oUUiMi. aURVEl C- O- t. J4 St HtmVit

MEN AND WOMEN.
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